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i PLOTTING REBELLION

President Yuan Orders Vigor-

ous Measures Against Out-

breaks in Provinces.- -

SECRET AGENTS AT WORK

xile in Tokio Writes Friends in
China That Present Ruler Has

Made Private Compact
. to Yield to Japan.

PEKIX. April . Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the
t southern political leader, the first Pro
; visional .President of the Chinese

has been denounced in a man- -

date signed by President Yuan Shi Kai
I. tor plotting another revolution.

Detectives have reported to the nt

that Sun Yat Sen appointed
; agents and sent them into various dis
5 trlcts along: the Yans-ts- e Kiang and the
i coast provinces to .create disturbances
'. daring the negotiations with Japan.

The mandate instructs Chinese mili- -
tary and civil governors to take vigor-- -
ous precautionary measures.

C'harce Repeatedly Made.
I Dr. Sun Yat Sen has been residing In
' Tokio since the last Chinese rebellion.

For the last two years the charge has
- been made repeatedly that he has been

conniving with Japanese officials and
receiving assistance from them.

Foreigners in Pekin are of the belief
that the evidence is against bun i
Sen. bnt they recognize also that the

' Chinese government would not be slo
to grasp an opportunity to make PO'

., litiral capital out of his Japanese con'
- nections. Many other revolutionists

have publicly denounced the Japanese
.' demands on China, but not so Sun Yat
: Sen.
t Price la Set en Head.
t The Chinese government has set
: price on the head of Dr. Sun Yat Sen

and he has been an exile in Tokio for
two years. -

f In a letter written March 10 fro
r Tokio to friends in Honolulu, Dr. Sun
" accused President Yuan Kai Shi of

entering into a private compact with
- Japan to concede the Japanese demands

on China now under consideration.
"Immediate action is necessary by the

" quickest step possible." said the letter.
"That step Is revolution."

OKOfA SEES GERMAN GUILE

. Japanese Premier Says Chinese Are
Unnecessarily Alarmed.

TOKIO. April 6. The Asahi has pub
'

lished a news dispatch saying that
Count Okuma. the Japanese Premie
while addressing a group of govern
ment officials at Kozu, said the negotl
ations of Japan with China had been

; complicated by the attempt of Germany
to make China believe that Japan was
designing to annex China, as she had
done Cores.

This Chinese illusion was being dis
pelled, the Premier declared. The ne
gotiaions will not be so difficult as has
been rumored, he said, and he expected
to see their conclusion some time in
the month of April.

: ATTACK ON SERBS ADVISED

:,'Kaicrs Commander of Turks Said
lo Have Declared Necessity.

I, PARIS, April 6. The chief purpose
j.or the trip to Berlin, made by Field
' larshal von der Goltz, German mili- -

tary adviser to Turkey, telegraphs the
Journal's Athens correspondent, was
to convince Emperor William of the
necessity for new and more energetic

'

attacks against Serbia, under, the com
mand of the r leld Marshal.

Such an attack, the Journal's corre.
- epontlent says, is considered essential

by German officers in Constantinople
in order to establish communications
necessary to enable them to obtain sup--

. plies of ammunition, which are badly
needed.

Another purpose, according to the
' dispatch, would be the hope that it
might turn the neutral Balkan nations
against the triple entente, for it is be
lieved in Constantinople that the de
lay in the Dardanelles operations has
been a disappointment to partisans of
the allies.

i. MONTENEGRO ASKS HELP
i

i Appeal Made to American Red Cross
to Aid in Fighting Typhus.

WASHINGTON. April 6. An appeal
to the American Red Cross from the
Montenegrin government for aid in
fighting the typhus epidemic was re
reived today througn the State Depart-
ment. The department announced the
appeal in the following statement:

"The department has just received a
telegram of March 31 from the Amerl- -

Ins that he is informed by telegraph by
the Montenegrin government that there
la much typhus in that country, a great
dearth of doctors, medicines and disin-
fectants, and that the government
earnestly begs the American Red Cross
to send a mission with adequate sup-
plies to Cettinje."

TRADE BALANCE INCREASED

TVeck Ended April 3 Is $421,621,172
In FaTor of United States.

WASHINGTON, April t Foreign
trade from the United States from
March 27 to April 3 netted a favorable
balance of 21,621.172. This was an in-
crease of $6,172,020 over the preceding
week.

imports amounted to $57,401,906. Im-
ports totaled $35,751,724. Of the ex-
ports. New York handled $24,979,994
worth, and New Orleans, the next larg-
est export center, shipped goods to the
value of $5,851,119.

Cotton exported during the week
amounted to 239.293 bales, making a
total number exported since August 1,
1914. of 6.741.513.

NEED OF DYE IMPERATIVE

fcupply in Vnited States Is Virtu-
ally Exhausted.

WASH1SGTOX. April S. Representa-
tives of American textile manufrttir- -
ers. headed by Metx.
told White House and State Department
officials today that "the end is in
sight" for operations of American tex-
tile mills, unless the Government can

to "bring dyestuffa' out
of Germany.

They were assured by Secretary Tu
multy and Counsellor Lansing that the
question would be taken up for f jiUier
effort. The manufacturers' told offi-
cials that the supply of dyestuffs in the
United States was now practically ex
hausted.

The committee declared that they
had been in communication with manu
facturers in 28 states and had found
that mills employing 400.000 operatives
would face being closed within 30 to 60
days unless relief comes. They declared
that other mills which would ultimate-
ly feel the need of German dyestuffs
will have to throw many other men out
of work.

Members of the committee declared
that efforts to produce dyestuffs in the
United States can be of no practical
value for some time. s

The committee asked that the Gov
ernment seek to have Great Britain
lighten the stringency of the recent
order-in-counc- il, preventing the expor-- j
tation of all goods from Germany or
of German origin.

LABOR SUGGESTS TRUCE

BRITISH INDEPENDENTS OPPOSE
ASSISTANCE IX RECRUITING.

Proposal for Settlement Wit Germany
Applauded and Federation of

Nations In l'ra;ed.
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ATTACKS TERRITORY "2.000.

ARB REPULSED.

Union of Sonth Africa Troops Oeenpy I

Town In German Southwest Africa,
London Sar Officially.

HAVRE. April Fresh attacks by
erman forces against tne .Belgian
ongo have been repulsed, according to
report made by the liovprnor- -

General of Katanga to the Belgian Min
ister for the Colonies. An assault made
on Mount Hebu. north of Lake Kivu,

as driven back with heavy losses to
the Germans, who were pursued into
their own territory (German East
rioa).

Teh railroad from Kalbo to Lake
Tanganyika was completed the middle
of March. This line provides an addi
tional element of defense, for it makes
possible a trip from Stanley Falls to
Tanganyika in less a week.

CAPE TOWN. of South Africa,
April Troops of the Union of South
Africa have occupied Warmbad. town

German Southwest Africa. 20 miles
north of Orange River, without op-
position. The announcement to this ef-
fect was made officially here today.

AMERICAN AIR RAID

Zeppelin Is Watched "Wliile Dropping
Bombs on Paris.

NEW YORK, April 6. The Zeppelin
bombardment of Paris during the early
morning, Mareh 21. was described by
Joseph Harriman. of this city, who re-

turned today aboard the
The he said,

like a great gray cigar, floated,
through the sky above city

for an hour.
"I counted six bombs that air-

ship dropped," said Mr. Harriman.
tiny red light glowed from the Zep-
pelin each time. This was the only
light the airship showed. the bomb
came to earth we could trace its
course by a of sparks."

Miners Ratify Pact.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., April An-

nouncement was made at district head-
quarters of the United Mine Workers
today miners of the New River
coal field bad ratified, by referendum
vote, the contract recently made by the

with the employing companies.
All disputes to be settled by arbitra
tion. The agreement affects 15,000 men.
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in jail here tonight. They are Alexan-
der Aczel, alias Steel, who was arrested
some time ago and held under $5000
bond on a charge of attempting- to cor
rupt Government witnesses, and Tim-
othy ("Bull") Conway, who just before
the trial opened received a jail sentence
in & local court for carrying- concealed
weapons.

Severe penalties can be imposed. The
possible cumulative punishment under
the four counts of the indictment is
tines totaling- $26,000 and imprisonment
for 19 years. Those found guilty are:

Donn M. Roberta, Mayor of Terre Haute
and candidate for the Democratic

for Governor; Eli H. Redman, declared
elected Circuit Judge by ten Elmer
E. Talbot t of Terra Haute;
Dennis Shea, Sheriff of Vigo County;
Maurie Walsh, County Sealer of Weight
and Measures and treasurer of campaign
funds ; Harry S. Montgomery, ol
the Board of Public Works; John M.

City Inspector of Weights and Meas-
ures, of the State Legislature;
Thomas C. Smith, City Judge; George
Ehrenhardt, a Membfer of the Board of
Public Woiks; Edward R. Drlscoll, secre-
tary of the Vigo County Democratic com-
mittee; Hilton Redman, son of Eli H. Red
man; Charles Houghton, assistant custodian
of the City Hall; Nuniey, Assistant
City Engineer; Joseph O'Mara, Street Com
missioner; William S. Crockett, superinten-
dent of city crematory ; Richard Knuckey,
cemetery clerk and Roberts' messenger:
Alexander Aczel, a of
street paving; Artnur units, unaertaaer.
Progressive election official; John E.
Greene, proprietor of second-han- d store;
William Doyle, gambler; Pearley McKay
gambler; George Sovern, ' gambler; Tim-
othy ("Bull") Conway,

Andrew O'Brien, bartender; Jo-
seph Strauss, liquor salesman; George Wood-al- l,

saloonkeeper; William P. O'Donnell, sa-
loonkeeper.

The Federal Government based its
claim to Jurisdiction on the fact that
a United States Senator and a member
of Congress were being voted for in the
election.

ROAD BUILDERS CHOSEN

ALASKA3T COMMISSION TO LAY GOV.
KRNMENT RAILWAY.

Route and Decision Regarding Purchase
oC Privately Owned Line Mill

Be Annonneed

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
lneton. April 6. President Wilson is
expected to announce within a few days
the route or the uovernment raiiroaa
in Alaska and to give out Important
facts as to the proposed expenditure o
$2,000,000 appropriated by Congress for
the work this season. Announcement
was held up the return of Sec
retary Lane. He and the President, at
the Cabinet meeting today, discussed
the matter briefly, and will have
further extended conference, after
which the President will announce hi

It seems to be agreed that
the President will authorize the pur
chase of the Alaska Northern Railroad,
and make partial payment perhaps
$500.000 when the transaction Is
closed.

Secretary Lane. It is thought, wants
the President, at the time of making
his announcement, to authorize an ap
praisal of the Copper River Railroad,
with a view to its purchase when
price ia agreed on. That road could
not be purchased at this time, not hav
ing been appraised, and it will require
an entire season to determine ns value
to the Government. There is uncer
tainty whether the President will carry
out this desire of the Secretary of the
Interior.

Secretary Lane intends to visit
Alaska next July and go over the
route of the railroad, or railroads,
which the Government is to build, in
order to familarize himself with the
situation and be better able to go be
fore Congress next session to ask for a
large appropriation. t

Construction of the Government rail
road in Alaska will be carried on by the
Alaskan Engineering Commission, which
surveyed possible routes, rather than
under the Engineer Corps of the Army,
Secretary Lane so announced after to
day's Cabinet meeting.

CHICAGO, April 6. New impetus in
the development of Alaska with the
completion of the Government railroad
was predicted today by George R.
Walker, States Attorney for
Alaska, in an address before the Ohio
Society of Chicago.

"With the completion of the United
States' new railroad," said the speaker,
"the development of Alaska, which has
slumbered since 1903, will be revived.

Newport Aide Named.
'

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
April 6. Senator Lane has been

notified by the public health service
that Dr. W. C. Bell has been appointed
acting assistant surgeon at Newport,
Or.

Lumber Town Practically Wiped Out
VANCOUVER", B. C, April S. Com-pli- x,

a lumbering town at the north
end of Arrow Lakes, Kootenay, was
destroyed practically by fire last night
with loss of $300,000. Fourteen million
feet of lumber was burned.
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FOUR MORE DAYS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ANNUAL

Housefurnishing Sale Extraordinary
In This Great Spring Event Dependable Merchandise

Is Offered From Our Regular Stocks of

Linens, Curtains, Draperies, Beds and Bedding
At Prices So Invitingly Arranged as to Insure This
the Most Favorable Opportunity of the Season for

Extreme Economical Purchasing

Silk

May
Pictorial
Review
Patterns

Asa

First Floor

Mail and Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000
Only"
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A Introduces the Popular Belted
in and of an Exceptional

Quality Wool Poplin

At the Special Price of $18.85
We have to the best possible Suits for this moderate

sum, and feel that in this sale we have to a marked degree.
Its a sale that you cannot afford to for it offers the

of buying a suit that one of the latest styles, that is
perfectly tailored and made of a quality of wool poplin that is far
superior to what is usually found in the average moderate-price- d garments.

In Black and White Check, Putty and Belgian Blue.
The skirts fasten in front in a flare style the jackets lined

with peau de cygne silk.

In Style as Shown in the
ThlraPlenr.

Two New in Black and Checked
Tailored Separate Skirts, Special $3.98

Models Illustrated Sketched From Skirts on Sale Wednesday

One skirt the new suspender style, very full and circular,

and finished with a wide "cuff" of the same material at the bottom.
Trimmed with buttons.

The other model features the high-wajst-ed effect, with pleat
down the front, trimmed with self-butto- Made in a wide flar-

ing style, on strictly tailored lines.

Both skirts are made of an excellent quality black and
white check, which is so popular for Spring and
Summer Wear. Third Floor.
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Bath Fittings at Economy Sale
Why not replenish the with new, modern fixtures during this sale?

All fixtures guaranteed solid brass, heavily nickel-plate- d.

50c 15-i- n. Towel Bar. 25c
60c 18-i- n. Towel Bar 34c
65c24-i- n Towel Bar 39c
85c Crystal Towel Bar, nickel

sockets, 18-i- n 69c
$1.50 Triple Towel Bars 95c
75c Combination Tumbler Hold-

er, with tooth brush att'm't 49c

Merit
Home Phone 6691

shows

Framing

Prices

That
Suits

succeeded

reproduces

Styles iff.

Room Prices
bathroom

75c Nickel Tumblers 49c
75c Toilet Paper Holder .49c
75c Tub Soap Dish 49c
75c Faucet Soap Dish 49c
35c Tooth Brush Holder 19c
20c Robe Hooks 12c
$1.50 Spray, heavy tubing,

nickel shower 98c
25c Opal Tumblers 15c

$1.00 to $2.00 'Picture Frames 48c Each
In French gray, antique and Roman gold finish, hand-carve- d effects, in all

sizes, from cabinet to 14x17 inches. Complete with glass and back. ' Bring in
your pictures rve will fit them free of charge in these frames. sufiox

$1.50 and $1.65 House Dresses $1.15
Charming new styles in dresses that are appropriate for afternoon and porch wear. . Of

percales, ginghams and crepes in attractive designs and colorings. Bolero and stylet
with vests pipings and embroidery edges some with organdy collars and cuffs some
trimmed with black velvet ribbons. Plain skirts, yoke top skirts and skirts with peplums.
Sizes 34 to 44. FHrftlW

A Pure Silk Boot Hose, Very Special 50c
The best pure silk boot stockings that have ever been presented at such a figure a

really wonderful hose, made with three-quart- er silk boot and fine lisle top. Every pair
full fashioned and reinforced. In black, white and all the new shades.

- Fine Silk Lisle Hose, Very Special 43c
Silk lisle hose of a fine quality full fashioned and with reinforced heel and

toe. All made with deep colored garter tops. fit.fi.
$2.50 and $2.00 Glove Silk Vests $1.69

In white, pink and light blue made of pure quality glove silk with French
band and beaded tops and some in the bodice style many have embroidered
yokes and lace insertion. Plri(PUw

Offers For Today

A Sale of New $1.25 and $1.50 Blouses That
Should Break All Records

At 98c
If you miss this sale today you'U miss the

biggest bargain opportunity announced this season,
as it involves the newest, the most attractive waists of

White Embroidered Voiles Embroidered
Organdy Sand - Colored Embroidered
Voiles Dotted Voiles Silk Striped Tub
Fabrics Novelty Wash Fabrics.

Made with full-leng- th sleeves and three-quart- er

length sleeves, featuring the newest collars, reflecting
the latest blouse styles. Every one crisp and new.

Two models in styles as illustrated.
Basement

C5k 5i?H

Bath

styles


